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TWENTY FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
YEAR B

11th and 12th September 2021
Psalter 4

DPL: St Thomas More, Marlborough with Pewsey

BONUS BALL -  Game 937 w/n 31 Ann Roberts   Game 938 w/n 31 Uschi Parsons    Game 939 w/n 40 Hélène Bush
   Game 940 w/n 39 Phil O’Rourke                  £25 to each winner and £100 for the parish Building Fund.
The lottery is a fun way of supporting the Parish.  The monies raised are for the building fund, which helps towards the
continuing maintenance of all our Parish Buildings.  If you don't feel safe enough yet to return to Mass, you can still
take part by posting your lottery money, preferred numbers, and contact details through the Presbytery front door.
Many thanks for your continuing support.  Please  speak to P O’Rourke or K Chapman for more information.

THE HOLY FATHER’S Prayer Intention for September - Universal: An environmentally sustainable lifestyle. That we all
will make courageous choices for a simple and environmentally sustainable lifestyle, rejoicing in our young people who are
resolutely committed to this.

To contact a Priest: Fr Jim Williams (01454) 312161
Parish Office Our Lady of Lourdes: 0117 9498743.  To send items for the Newsletter e-mail Fran: frannewsletter7@gmail.com

Confessions: please contact Parish Priest for appointment.

SAT 11th CS  5.00pm  TWENTY FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
SUN 12th StP  11.00am TWENTY FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME People of the Parish
Tue  14th CS  9.30am  Mass     [Exaltation of the Cross]
Wed 15th StP  12.00  Funeral Mass for Maria Teresa Herbert RIP  [Our Lady of Sorrows]
Thr  16th      No Service
Fri  17th CS  9.30am  Mass     [St Edith of Wilton]
SAT 18th CS  5.00pm  TWENTY FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
SUN 19th StP  11.00am TWENTY FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  John Toolan (Anni)
Tue  21st  CS  9.30am  Mass     [St Matthew]
Wed 22nd StP  9.30am  Mass             Mary Walker (Fmass)
Thr  23rd      No Service    [St Pius of Pietrelcina]
Fri  24th CS  9.30am  Mass     [Our Lady of Walsingham]  Olive Plant (Fmass)
SAT 25th CS  5.00pm  TWENTY SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
SUN 26th StP  11.00am TWENTY SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

CELEBRATING MARRIAGE
Join Bishop Declan for Mass in the Cathedral as we celebrate the gift
that is Marriage on  Saturday 2nd October at 12.00 noon. All are wel-
come.  If you  are celebrating a significant anniversary this year, newly
married, or looking forward to marriage in 2021, then please contact us:
adult.education@ cliftondiocese.com or 0117 902 5595.

GREEN ALERT!
DID YOU KNOW? From 1st September till 4th October (Feast of St Francis of Assisi) Christians throughout the

world are celebrating the SEASON OF CREATION
It’s a special time to renew our relationships with God our Creator, with one another and with all
creation. This year’s theme is “Restoring our Common Home”.

One of the things disfiguring and polluting our Common Home is
PLASTIC WASTE.

Of course, plastic plays a vital part in our modern lives (in medical equipment for example) but surely a
lot of it is unnecessary. We need to think hard about our own use of it.

MAYBE, THIS WEEK, YOU COULD…
�� Whenever possible, avoid buying things wrapped in plastic and try to avoid all other ‘single use’ plastic.
�� Start recycling your soft plastic (clean bags and wrappings) * as well as what you put out for collection.

*There are now bags to do this in the entrance hall of Yate’s Tesco Extra

If you have already submitted your child’s application but
have not included a copy of their baptism certificate (if your

child was not baptised in within our Parishes of Communion)
please send a copy to the Parish Office as soon as possible.

Thank you.

mailto:chippingsodburystlawrence@cliftondiocese.com
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Safeguarding our Vulnerable Adults and Children: All church activities are subject to safeguarding polices and procedures. We
encourage everyone to access these policies which can be found in the Diocesan Resource along with important contact numbers on the
safeguarding pages.  Parish website: http://www.stlawrenceandstpaul.co.uk/cliftondiocese.html
http://www.stlawrenceandstpaul.co.uk/safeguarding.html

Useful links:
www.stlawrenceandstpaul.co.uk

www.cliftondiocese.com
www.vatican.va

If you are interested in learning
about the ethos, aims, and works

of the Legion of Mary
Tel: 01454 321749

Society of Saint Vincent de Paul
TURNING CONCERN INTO ACTION

     Meets regularly at St Paul’s. To join please phone
01454 312161

Email csandyatesvp@gmail.com

What’s on?

CAFOD responding to multiple emergencies across the world

CAFOD is responding to significant crises across the world this week. We are working with local Church organisations in Haiti to deliver
emergency aid to people affected by the catastrophic earthquake and tropical storm. In the tragic situation in Afghanistan, we are
working to ensure the safety of our local partners and their communities. We are supporting local aid workers to deliver urgent food and
water supplies to hundreds of thousands of people facing extreme hunger in Tigray in Ethiopia, South Sudan and north-east Nigeria.
You can read more about how we can all express solidarity with our sisters and brothers affected by these emergencies on the CAFOD
website: https://cafod.org.uk/News/Emergencies-news. Your compassion, generosity and prayers have helped us to stand together and
enable us to continue to support communities in these difficult times. Thank you.

Vacancies at Clifton Diocese
Safeguarding Officer  -  Part-time – 21 hours per week (Wednesday to Friday)

The Safeguarding Officer role supports the ongoing development of safeguarding across the Diocese, the management of cases, and
working with the Safeguarding Co-ordinator, responses to safeguarding issues that arise.  The successful applicant will need to have a
comprehensive knowledge of safeguarding legislation, policy procedure and best practice guidance and come from a background of either
Social Work, Heath, Probation or Policing, with specific experience in safeguarding.   For further information/informal discussion about this
role please contact Becky Cawsey, Safeguarding Co-ordinator, Clifton Diocese on 0117 954 0993. Closing date for receipt of
applications: 17 September 2021.

Reflections for 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time Year B
1st Reading from the Prophet Isaiah 50: 5-9.
This is the third song of the Servant, the Servant visions are contained in the Second or “Deutero-Isaiah”, this is a clear personality behind these chapters,
and is a disciple of Isaiah, hence his inclusion in the Isaiah book of Prophecy. These poems or songs present us with an image of God’s ideal servant,
whose task is to bring home the scattered people of Israel, and who in consequence will suffer terribly. Christians for obvious reasons have always found
these images of Jesus the promised Messiah. It pictures a scourging, and degrading false prosecutions, but God will vindicate his Servant. We all know
how God vindicates his servant, it is the corner stone of our Faith, the Resurrection from a terrible death of Jesus Christ. Did Isaiah have a vision of
Jesus? it is difficult not to contemplate so accurate an assessment of the suffering servant without believing that he did actually have that vision in four
stages. It is worth exploring all those visions in the coming week.
Psalm 114: 1-6, 8-9.
A song of thanks for deliverance it might almost be the song of the suffering servant upon his vindication.

2nd Reading from the Letter of St. James 2: 14-18.
Sometimes when reading this passage it might appear in contrast to Paul’s treatise on Faith, but the letters have the same theme, Love must be the prime
mover, we must love our neighbour, not with just glib words, but actually assisting the poor by feeding and clothing them regardless of their social
standing. Luther did not like this particular letter of James, referring to it as “a rather strawy epistle”, because it counters his argument that Faith alone
justifies a person. It must be faith inspiring our actions and behaviour that justifies a person. The second commandment Jesus tells is similar to the first,
and that is love your neighbour as yourself foe God’s sake. The first, of course is the love of God above all things.
The Holy Gospel according to Mark 8: 27-35.
This central passage deals with ongoing education of the disciples. Jesus starts with what is the current belief about him. They give a variety of versions,
John the Baptist, Elijah or one of the Prophets, Then, Jesus asks, “But you, who do you say I am?” Peter gets it stunningly right. “You are the Messiah”.
Jesus then counsels them not to tell anyone about him. Then Jesus explains what being the Messiah will mean, he will go the way of the “Suffering
Servant in Isaiah”, part of which is described in the first reading. Peter remonstrates with Jesus telling him that he must not talk like that. Then from
getting stunningly right he gets it stunningly wrong and Jesus’ response is, to name him Satan for thinking that way. Their education must face the fact
of his crucifixion and death, and that those of us who follow him must expect similar treatment at the hands of the world. If they treat the Mater this
way what else can the servants expect. It is an uncomfortable fact of our discipleship, and we need to pray constantly to God to give us the strength to
follow Jesus to the end.   God Bless, Deacon Vincent

Time to Start School? If you have a child born between 1 September 2017 and 31 August 2018,
then now is the time to apply for a place at a Catholic primary school in the Diocese. You must complete
an application form (either online or on paper) that is available from the school admissions team of the
South Gloucestershire  Council, for admission during the 2022-23 school year. If your child has been
baptised, you must also provide a copy of the baptism certificate to your preferred school. Please ensure
you apply by the closing date of 15 January 2022.

40 ST PAUL’S 40th ANNIVERSARY
St Paul’s was Blessed and opened by Bishop Mervyn on Sep 30th 1981. To mark this
occasion we will celebrate mass on Thursday 30th at 7.00pm and have a few
refreshments afterwards. If you were there on the day perhaps you could come along
with some memories or perhaps some photographs to share.
Perhaps you were an altar server and would like to take an active part again on this
day?  Please spread the word. God bless. FJ

years
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